
Cocktails 



 

*available with dealcoholized spirit

TRADITIONAL 
$14

MAKE IT PROPER 
$20 

bourbon, 
 bitters,  
sugar

OLD FASHIONED 
Watch Hill Proper  high rye 

barrel proof bourbon, 
Angostura, demerera

rye,  
vermouth,  

bitters

MANHATTAN
Woodford Reserve rye, 

house blended vermouth, 
Luxardo, black walnut 

bourbon,  
lemon, lime, 

sugar, egg white(optional)

SOUR
milk washed Buffalo Trace bourbon, 

lemon, lime, sugar, 
red wine ribbon

GOLD RUSH* Four Roses small batch Select bourbon, 
Buzzed Honey, lemon

SAZERAC
Willett 4yr  small batch rye, 

Pierre Ferrand 1840, 
Peychauds, cane sugar, 

Herbsaint sidecar

BOULEVARDIER
Angel’s Envy port finished bourbon, 

Montenegro, 
house blended vermouth, 

Select Apertivo

MULE* WHP single barrel Peerless bourbon, 
Domaine de Canton, ginger beer

PAPER PLANE 
Watch Hill Proper single barrel  

Kentucky straight bourbon,  
Aperol,  

Amaro Nonino, lemon

MINT JULEP 
Buffalo Trace bourbon, 
Italicus di Bergamotto, 

mint bouquet, 
confectioner’s sugar 

PROPER & PERFECTED 
$18

CLASSICS



SIGNATURES 
$17 

THE FLOWER’S HOUR 
Spring has sprung with this fragrant floral twist on a clarified sour 

Green River rye, lavender, elderflower, bergamot, pea flower, lemon, lime, sugar 

RYE TAI 
A new riff on a Tahitian tiki classic, this nutty island cobbler comes with a proper southern drawl 

WHP New Riff rye single barrel, almond orgeat, Aperol, lime, island spice 

LAWLESS REFUGE 
Born of necessity, this slightly smoky libation blends peat with sweet and is sure to make a whiskey lover feel right at home 

High West Campfire, blended cherry liqueurs, orange, Angostura 

THE GOOD CAPTAIN 
All good captains ride the sidecar after sipping this bright, citrus crusta cocktail 

Elijah Craig bourbon, cognac, dry curaçao, bergamot, lemon 

SINFLUENCER* 
A botanical Riff on a traditional gin cocktail, featuring aw-rye from America’s original Sin City 

New Riff bonded rye, lemongrass, green cardamom, cucumber, pressed lime  

DOWLING'S DAISY 
A classic margarita with a bootlegger’s spin that Mary Dowling herself would be proud of 

Jim Beam Double Oak, agave, serrano, pressed lime, black lava salt 

PROPER 75 
Pull the trigger & kick back with a Kentucky-style bomber that pre-dates WWI 

Michter’s rye, sherry, elderflower, grapefruit, lemon, cava 

COAL MINER’S DAUGHTER 
A bold and smokey penicillin, hewed from the mines by the coal oil light, no canary needed 

black cardamom-infused Longbranch bourbon, Ramazotti, honey, ginger, lime, smoke show 

KATNISS COSMO 
This Mockingjay “bird drink” is dedicated to our local celebrity, Jennifer Lawrence, the girl on fire 

Buffalo Trace bourbon, orange, organic cranberry, hibiscus, lime, tail feather 
Bird Glass available in our gift shop $14 

*available with dealcoholized spirit




